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fOK Daily Mevie Magaxine
FOrt Tf FILM FANS SCRAPBOOK
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t GLORIA SWAXSON
'TFe uiill be glad te publhh the pictures of such screen players as are

r suggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Br IIEXRY M. XEKLT

''Unity" wrlics: "Of course, by this
tliri. you must have received dozens cif

letters regarding the opinions of one
'S' R..' whose disparaging comparison-betwee- n

Gcrmnn nnd American pro-

ductions arc n challenge te every 'motion-

-picture enthusin'-t- .

"I have yet te talk with even eno
person who 'The Cabinet of
Dtt Caligarl' worth while. It nppar-ntl- r

has no 'raison d'etre.' no ejecu-- e

ferbeing. Unless n picture inspire,
fcraiiws. Instruct or points n moral
there Is no reason for it. Surely, no

11. .l...l.l nnfAt tin, fi n ,1 linV- -
HRT, rij!"' """"" l'""" ""-- "',,.thinf edifying In n produrtlen which J past
embodies the ravings of a maniac.

v "Yet. 'S. It.' terms thN picture a

'masterpiece.' It Is a mnterplece of
wetrdly horrible situations, easily trace- -

Mb te an umlcninbly morbid mind.
TeTme It seemed simply a feast of her- - '

Hf;'"with hideeun futuristic garnlshins-- .
AM tnat'H tuau ,

TMny any one ether than 'I.ec or
Oil-Tim- answer Mean' In reference

te That picture In which she thinks Mic
'' Shedldnt! Ittow Betty Compson?

WW Claim Windser, and the picture
WMit Leis Weber production, of which
I have vainly tried te recall the name.
Mena Lisa was also In the cost. He

OH net think the latter loeka cry like
Bebe Daniels?

"It has been many, manv moons
aince I have felt as bloodthirsty as
when I read that epistle from 'M. S. .1.

In Tuesday evening's paper. And. en.
hew your reply did fill me with
tnf most unholy joy ! Such a
letter! Did it net fnlrly reek

and egotism, proclaiming
Ita writer an unmitigated bneb, whee
apparent culture Is merely superficial.
aince true breeding renders insults
without provocation impossible? It is a
ckar case of cause nnd effect. A
Bteady diet of Shaw nnd Wilde would

- make any one that way. I Imagine.
What I am unable te fathom is bow-an-

one se 'highbrow' could fall --e
low as te become Interested in the
Limericks. They, assuredly, had no
literary value, and most of the time.
no imeter (if you really arc the Lim-
erick Editor, please forgive), se it must
have been the lure of the Illusive

m&.

If Mnna Lla nppearert in that film
nrlth Claire 'Windser, it nnrrefts the
lct down te two pictiireH "Te I'leai-- p

On Wemnn" nnd "What's Werth
Wlille." Which one was it?

80 .von didn't llke Calicari"? 1

did Immensely. 1 ronf-ide- r It a mni- -

tarpiece. If jour retrirtiens in jiicir- -

stories are then. Poe never v,ls. hit n
wrote literature. "Callgari them, the extent
en the screen. It wns a purely Imag- -

inatlre work, without moral or
purpose, but It was a masterpiece (ex-eun- e

me, I mean I think it was) of
direction, acting and production.

I- - don't mind jour slam nt the
lilm'rick Editor. Why should ".

'!0, G." writes "I think you might
like te knew of the experiment I wit
nessed Mine time age which proves mj
theory of the effpet of pictures en the
aTerage girl's mind.

"A jeung lady friend of mine re-

turned from a session with the 'Sheik'
and two weekn all I heard was
adoring comments en friend alcntine.
Yeu hnve heard the tame thing, se jeu
knew what I mean.

weeks Inter I purposely took
name jeung lud te sec the

incomparable Valentine in the
role of chief transgressor in

The Four Horsemen.'
"Horrors! Villain, cur. deg, etc.

efal. And I feel guilty te think
that I am the cause of mu-I- i sweet

all this leads te a thought that
U is net the handsome actor but the1
careman attitude that fet ill holds our
tatr sex enthralled."

.('Course it i.". if nIentine iiad a
broken nose nnd a cauliflower car and
a fame nnd a wart en his lip
might be as great an r as Salvinl.
but the girls wouldn't go te see him.
Jut, t's all right. He fills his niche in
tha world.)

"C. B. S." writes: "I feel impelled
tt pretest against n very veciieumn
communication given publicity in your
column of this date. It Is signed 'M.

and proceeds te belabor a great
aerfen favorite of mine, te wit, I'ela

The attack seems unfortunate.
te be Inspired bv a very poisonous coin- -

vif kXaatien of patriotic sciitlinent ictii-iif- a

fnfn anlte. It ennuet be said te breatheffiy that- - fine spirit of judicial criticism in
fe: fi '',' lil..l, vurli debates should be carried en.

iw . .! iA..l..l.tn lniiitflr rlifir

PWrt pplnlens cs these of S. .' should
ct a torrent 01 opposition. ir ii
rkr) opinions are as extreme in thelr

) i4Jti! these of 'M.M.'
IklivlAajreu'liave Jntlumtcd mere than

irHilM reur ceminents. 'Lie KllSIIDUS
dlanulnnduni .' whlcli is in su.

'mii gout.' or, te parupuraw,
Ail our nine uu

EH h W '''fWlrMWiasm
VndjT,

cwji
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ferences of opinion, nnd, na you wen
knew, surh are the cause of horse races
(mid ether vices).

"Seriously, heweer, It docs appear
as if 'M. M.V exceeding rancor is bused
en international, rather than artistic
grounds. Though the merits of the vari-
ous German pictures that we hae seen
mnv net be as exalted as 'S. 11.' would
have us believe. et their utter worth
lesMiess has net been conclusively
shown. Furthermore, the opprobrium.
of 'undeslrnhle alien Is iinrilly deserved
bv n mere appreciation of foreign art.
as lias been argued many tinics. lu the

-
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closely se off en
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Yeu
Evpii If ou buy jour

en complete in a cabinet.
011 ulll hne le hook it up te jour

;.our and
"H" batteries. And thcr" i- - no cauc
of failure In sets quite se at

I'onnectlen.s.ln these hook-up- s.

The electric currents that flew in a... . -- l. nl. l.n. frlinradio H' ur se ttiui it.- -
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ping them entirely.
Loese connections between

between wire and binding pest ghe
sorts of iinnevance. Anil nny uri

even the grease
Intern-r- Willi recepueii.
nrennre the end of wite for con- -

nectien, take the between the
of penknife and thumb and.

circular tut tlueiigh the
insulation nil around. Then cut

from the end, leaving t

exposed.
When jeu are ready te the

this wire absolutely
clean, that Is blight j

in the connection, it Is
best net te handle the wire much.

the lias a certain amount of
body oil in it (some skin may even
ha'e dirt en it, but imt jeurs, of

FABM AND GARDEN
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"Te give my own humble opinion, the
foreign pictures hnve been excellent as
art. pure and simple. In estimating
their popular appeal, It must be said
Hint thev de net reflect the life around
us te the same extent as de our own
pictured.

"The nctlng. whether geed or bad, J

of great interest as showing the methods
used by the foreign actors, often se dif-

ferent from our own. Fer this rensen,
I think they have n 'show' grenter
than our own pictures. But I am net
sure that the 'show' or 'feature' pic-
ture is the backbone of the moving-pictur- e

art. Surely It is the exception
rather than the rule.

"I shall never admit, nt the risk of
being deported, that l'elit Negri is Mlsh-nese-

though I might compromise en
Gernhllne Farrnr being 'beautiful nnd
brilliant.' "

"Blende Bee" wrliw "S'mattcr
with nil these knocks against Tenrl
White? I de net think that is

very 'awful' nn nctrcss, de you
new, honest injun? Did seu see her
either in 'A Virgin Paradise' or 'Any
Wife'? Well, she has lets of pep. Of
course she is old, but her ideas aren't.
Are they?

"Dorethv Dnlten Is surely coming
up line, I think Bhc was al-

ways geed. In ToeI'h Paradise,' which
was one of the bet this season, she
was great, ns wns Cenrad Nagel. Tile
picture surely was very unusual.

"I also liked 'Saturday Night,' It
wns a happv picture and had lets of
laughs, especially the Ceney Island
scene.

"Have von any idea what ever be-

came of Remalue Fielding, one of the
old Lublnites? Lubin had a let of
geed people, but no stories some,
hew or ether. I wns up there some
sccll vears age wnen r.ari .Meicnn,
lllliel 'Clayten. .Tunc Day, Resettn
llrlce. .Tack l'rntt, Nance O'Neill, Mary
Charleston, Harry Meyers nnd Rose-
mary Thcby were there. New are
virtually nctcr heard of.

"I nm Anticipating seeing 'Bought
nnd Paid Fer.' What de your renders
comment in re: 'Her Husband's Trade-mnrk- ?

'With regard te that
Lady and Valentine, they are 'Net

s There have I succeeded
in disagreeing?"

(Yeu disagree beautifully. I imag-

ine the knocks ngainst Pearl White
are intended te impression
that writers don't like the lady
acting. ThntV what knocks are usually
Intended te convey. I congratulate you
en liking "Saturday .Mgnt. ODOuy

else did.
T understand that Remalne Fielding

Is dead.
Yes: Lubin started sonic fine actors

nnd actresses en their careers, but I
wen kin t sny these jeu mention lire
never heard of. Ethel Clayten, Earl
Meteulf. Hurry Mjers and Rosemary
Thebv are very much heard of.

The readers don't seem te have been
Interested in "Her Husband's

Trademark." At least, they haven't
commented en It. But you don't dis-

agree with me en the Swanson lady.
We agree most discouragingly.)

RADIO IN THE HOME
Uy HENRY M. NEELY

g ju ys

Re careful of the connections. Ne. 1 Cut around ilie insulation
with a circular metement of the linlfc blade; pull insulation off end;
scrape wire clean and bright. Nn. 2 Bend a loop villi 11 pair of
pliers and fit it around screw binding pest. Ne. 4 Ucnd ends

together will net slip and then screw down tight it.
Ne. 3 With some types binding pests ,simpl insert bare end of

wire the hole and screw down light

Be Careful Heiv Connect 1 our Wires
radio receiving

neat polished

aerial and ground nnd eteruje

common
bad

-- Ji VAirriuri,

vas

will
.1

grease, of the skin,
will

Te n
wire blade

a the with1
n movement,

the
insulation

make
scrniK- -

ami shiny,
And. making

clean
for skin

it

J

value

Pearl

although

geed

they

Swan-so- n

geed.

convey the
the s

much

course) nnd anj greasy matter will
with the smooth flowing of the

weak currents.
If jeu are using the kind of binding

petts t lint hae a top that screw down
en the wiie. both the base and
the lower sdf of the top until they are
shlnv find bright.

Then, with a small pair of wire pli
ers, bend the end of the wire into a
loop Hint tits nc.itlv ever the binding
pest and screw down hard and firm

itwires or en

or

fe it

se

it

ji jeu are ieinine two ends of wire
together, there is nothing for it lint
solder. Merely twisting them together
1." nil right if jeu are using them from
jour storage battery or jour "15" but-
tery, for the ( urients there are se strong
that perfect connections are net essen-
tial. Hut if the wlreu are In any ether
part of your set jeu must twl-.- t them
together and then solder se as le make
n flawless joint.

As a mutter of fact, it is well worth

FUN roil THE CIIIMIRKN
Something new- - anil music an Invisible

Coler Hoek of S paxes. Tln- - linlslhls Ink
pletures-wer- llks magic, hn ou moisten
ths page with a bru.i or cotton dipped In
wster. Be sur te get tli InMslhle Coler
Hoek eery Sunday lth thn Sundu Pcplic
I.KMIEK "ifAKK IT A IIAHIT." ,t.Ji.

FARM AND GARDEN

8 Fine Shaped Evergreens
$10.00 (Postpaid)

This collection includes four varieties ranging through an
agreeable variation of greens dark, light and golden green.
These evergreens arc fine for planting in pairs, along reads
or driveways. Pyramidal and glebe shapes.

2 Glebe Arborvitae 12 in.
2 Pyramidal Arborvitae 18 in.

isisHvlBadisisikRc2r

2 Gelden Cypress 12 in.
2 Mughut Pine . 8 in.

12 MIXED DAHLIAS, $2.00
Hapy te prow, free te flower, wide rniiKs
of Boreeeun color, long period of bloom,
net particular us te hell thepe ure rea-hen- n

for the urent popularity of the
Dahlia Plant from May I le 2.r
This wonderful mixture contains leading
tpes and colern, t'aetil.s, lcce
rulle, Shew unci I'eony-I-'lewcrlni- r.

Catalog of Trtti, Ettrgremi, Shrubt, Etc., frss

B. F. BARR & COMPANY
KEYSTONE NURSERIES

107 Barr Bldg., Lancaster, Pa.
. Orewers and Shippers for 30 Yar

- -- mk hMx.nMmmRmMMWErt

?. '.'
while te Belder the wire from your
aerial te your setland the en from your
set te the ground., Even after you nave
made the careful connection fust rec-
ommended, it Is a mighty Reed thing te
solder them, for It is impossible te have
these connections toe geed. And, If
you ever want te disconnect later. It
la a simple mutter te heat the binding
pest with a little blew torch until the
solder melts and then remove the wire.

It is surprising hew many people
Imve never learned te solder and hew
widespread is the belief that it Is a
great deal of trouble. It Isn't at alt;
with an outfit costing lesn than $2 it's
fun. and you'll be surprised te find hew
mighty handy It Is te hare such equip-
ment around the heuso for ether pur-
poses.

Later we will give an Illustrated talk
en soldering and prove hew easy It is:

Today's Programs

PhltadatphU Station (WFI)
(Strawbrldfe Clothier)

1:1(1 P. M. Lata new items from PcsmO
LRIxir.n. ....8:30 te varied program of vocal
and Instrumental music. Including a brlet
eman recital (Entry ercan uied).

0..10 te 6 Oaaebatl score.
0 .10 Radie talk (or beslnnera, by Lewis

P. Kendall. Jr.
rHUADKI.rilIA STATION (WOO)

(Wanam&ktr'ii)
7:15 P. SL aifferd Plnchet, political
S Orchestral selections.
U OIRerd rtnebet. aecend political ad-

dress.
Philadelphia StatUn (WIT)

(Olmbel Drethera)
1 :J0 P. M. Popular and clamilcal aelee-tlen-

Cllmbl Orchestra, under the direction
of najmend fttern: rlane, Jlaymend Steen:
violin. Jacob Uhl: cello, cieorce d'Annunzlei
imxarnene. Vlnrent Hnlslne.

1:."9 Celle eole. aeerge d'Annunzlei
Kamend Steen.

a.30 Tener sole, I.ee Sheehan.
2:3.1 Violin sole. B. M. Cady.
2:40 Tener eole, I.ee Sheehan.
2:45 Violin sole. E. M. Cady.
.1:15 Uerltal by Rebert H. Canen, bari

tene: ta) "Laddie." (b) "Dawn," M "Rell-In- c

Down te Jlle": accempanlit, Ellen W.
Hindi".

4.30 News Items. Courtesy of Pcbmc
I.icnnrR.

4 85 Announcements.
7 05 final baaeball scores l. radio.
7:15 Bedtime eterlea for the kiddles. "The

Adventures of neddy Fex." Thornten W.
lliiraeis, read by "Uncle WIP."

7.20 Children nam-- a who write te
"Unci WIP" will be announced ever the
radiophone.

Newark. X. J.. Station (WJZ)
(WeaUnihoeM)

- T P. M. Stories from St. Nicholas Maga-
zine courtesy of the Century Company.

7:80 te P Recitals by Mildred Veiling,
harplste: Byren Bay, planlet: Fred McPher-en- .

baritone, and Jesse Keenlg, violinist.
Their programs will be announced by radio.

tl te Musical program! Recital by
Marcla Hchupar, concert soprano; Bernard
Mnnn. pla.ilst and accempanlit. Pregram:
"Her Rese" Coombs; "He! Mr. piper." Cur-ra- n:

"Thank Qed for n uarden," Del Rlege;
"Oh! Dry These Tears," Del niege; "Just a
Wearln' for Yeu." C. J. Bend; "Irish IvePeng," M. I.ang; "Here Are Reses for a
Rese." Pchunac: "Mether Maehree." Olcott;
"t)n Bel dl Vedrems." from "Msdame But-
terfly," Puccini; "Cradle Seng," Naprennlk;
"My Natlve Land." Uretschanlnew: "flreun
of Russian Felk Songs." "Where My Cara-
van Una ntAf1 " Tihr "IVnlf, ITn " thlt.
lips; "Sometime," Schupac. Tlane soles: j

During
This Sale

'MwlitMJ'nta.' flMhewni 'MiM, I '
"Paiterkl i Vnrnt,Meart!,"auta Hub- - , i
tarun Rhaniedy." Lint. i TO -

MTTflBCUOH BTATIOX KDKA
(WeaUnthMM)

S:M P. M. and at nftwn-mlnut- s tntrvil
thtrtaftar Raavball Korea.

T:0O RaittMll arerM., 7:3t "SlMptng-- Biauty,'
ier in ciwaran.

a txdtlm story

7:45 Oevernment market .rerertf and a
report of the New Tork Stock Kxenanae.

8:00 Baseball scores., "niters and
Harbers," by Cornish Bailey, secretary of
the National Rivera and Harber Centres.
Washington, p. C. "International Friend-
ship During .the War," by Dr. BenJAmln F.
Batlln. Weekly review of butlneaa con-
ditions', by the National Industrial confer-
ence Beard. . .

b:se Musicni program. uneeier jiurn- -
phrevs, tner: Frank cutneeri, barltenas
ward c. Iiarna, Mrs. Heward
1 McKnwn. nlane. Sfelectlena!' 1. Vali.
C miner. Mrs, Heward P. McKewni ,

"What of the NlthtT" Mr. Humphrey and
Mr. Cuthberti 8, (a). "Tour Tiny Hand I
Freten," (b)' 'Leva Ii a. Bubble' te).
"Ships That Pass In the Night." ChMtnr
Humphrey;; 4. "Butterfly." Mrs. Heward P.
McKewni B. (a) "The Trumpet Shall Sound "
lb) "Negro Spirituals.", (c) "I'm Troueled
In Mind," Frank Cuthberti , .'Swear In
Thle Heur," Mr. Humphreys and Mr. Cuth-
berti 7. "First Masurka." Mrs, Heward P.
McKewni 8. (a) 'Where, My Caravan Has
Rested." (b) "Oh. 'Little Mether of .Mine,"
(e) "Jean' Chester. Humphreys! 9. "Dance
of the Dwarfs," Mrs. Heward P. M.cKewn;
10, (a) "What ft Trying: Time." (b) "Jneh
Seng," (c) "Death and the Fairies," Frank
Cuthbert.

Cerns?
"JLg--ju- 8t

Blue --jay
f. te your druggist

Step$ Pain Instantly
The iimplest way te end a corn h
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop doe
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frtt! Writ$Bau$r& Bit ek, ChiMf.Dnt.ni
for valuehU took. ' Ctrnet Car eth FttW

IRSheppacd Sens

Nainsoek and Cotten Crepe
Nightgowns and Envelope Chemise

A Very
Special Price

Nainsoek Nightgeivns: Casing and ribten run,
$1.25; Nainsoek, scallepad edge, $1.25.
Cotten crepe night gowns are in flesh or white, $1.25. '

Envelope Chemise: Nainsoek with ribbon run arm- -'

hole, $1.25 ; naimoek with scalloped edge armhole, $1.25;
of white cotton crepe with strap shoulder, $1.25.

Petticoats
Complete assortment in double panel .

Of cambric double panel front $1.00, $1.35.

Of Wave Crest material; half of skirt double panel; best of
scalloped edging, $l.c5. Extra size, $2.50.
Of wash silk double panel back and front, $2.95, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00.

100$ Chestnut Street

l
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DeTltiOZUtf
In a very short time, these scorching het days
Hill be here. Don't be caught napping. Install
a Levekin new. You'll have plenty of het water

fewer household responsibilities and mere
time te enjoy life. Yeu can't afford te increase
the summer's discomforts with unsatisfactory
water-heatin- g devices.

The Levekin is automatically en the job at
any hour, day or night nothing te forget
nothing te remember always at your service.

tyantemit!
Ne Matches Ne Bether Ne Waiting

Automatic Light Itself

Frem Your Plumber or the U. G. I.

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
39 te 43 Laurel St., Philadelphia

M;tetiia&

$1.25

Made in Philadelphia

LeveKTnX
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER 1

rtfW
' ' l ' ',t - .V", ,

.

ViHK.IcrTr3S'lMPnsrli I S
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de most motorists
uwATlANTIC?

It is no great achievement to sell a man a gasoline
once ier then the urge to buy is aided by the willing-

ness to try.

But to sell him the same brand of gasoline ever and
ever, month after month that's where uniformly high
quality counts; where the only successful selling in-

fluence is SATISFACTION.

That's why Atlantic Gasoline stays sold. That's why
the majority of motorists use Atlantic and stick te it!

Atlantic is geed gasoline. But it is mere than that.
It is right gasoline. It is made for present-da-y motors
and te meet the wide range operating conditions a
gasoline encounters.

Atlantic is a balanced gasoline. Its uniform "chain
e boiling points", combines the volatility required for
quick and sure ignition with the mere stable elements
a gasoline must have te put power into the drive.

What's mere, Atlantic is dependable. It is uniform.
Buy it anywhere, any time. It never disappoints.

"There's an 'Atlantic Pump on the

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

PutsPep n Your Moter

fHOTOrTAYH rHOTOPEAVB J

y&GfftjlrJ
The following obtain their pictures through

the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guar-
antee of early showing of trfb finest productions. Ask
for the theatre in your obtaining pictures
through the Company of

A Diil I C 2D THOMPSON BTi.rtrULLU MATINRK DAIT.T
WIM.1AM DE MIIJ.K PROntTTION

"MISS LULU BETT"

ARCADIA c,1S?N,y,?.up!E
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "THE CRADLE"

ACTnU EICJHTH k OinARD AVK,MlVrt. MATINER DAILY
NUirnONY ORCHESTRA

r.EORflK F'TZMAHRICK. PRODfC'TICIX
LIVE GHOSTS"

BALTIMORE ASSSt
MARY f'ARR AND NPWIAt. f'8T In

"OVER THE HILL"
Dl I IITDIDri Bread 4 Smquehanna
D-- .J H.DI tU Continuous .' until 11

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE THHEK Mt'WKETKERH"

BROADWAY lirmlVYr
rr.ni. rrc mii.t.e rnnnrrTnv
"A PARADISE"

A DITYM ?" MARKET 8T.LArl JLi in A. M. te It MR V. M.
AM N TWAN PRenifTinv

"SIN OF MARTHA QUEED"

COLONIAL ??x.
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

In "TOI,'Am. DAVID"

FAIRMOUNT A$&
WESLEY

In "HCIIOOL DAVH"

CTLI CT THEATRE Bslew Sprue
DO 1 rl a MATINEE DA1I.T

CHARLES CHAPLIN ia "PAY DAY"
Rey Ht.wart In "IJf.'a Or.aUtt Onfatlen"

NORTHERN B,W.- - :
RICHARD BAKTHELMESS

In TOI.'ABLW DAVID"
nClbCDlAI u0TH WALNUT 8TS.llVlrit,rlMI-- . Msi. 2 an i
MAE MURRAY, 'PEACOCK ALLEY'
AileVd fHARI.ES THAPMN, "PAY DAY"
tfADlTON! CHESTNUT Abev IIROA1)
KArL yJVi niv :se a m. te :se r. m.

MARION DAVIES
In "BKAETY'H WORTH"

inCDTY ukeau com mh,a m,UlDC'IS. II MTtNI TIAILTWW In
liKunt. ruwfcR

-- mERFF'l

aws"

LJI

of

rbad you are traveling

theatres

locality
Stanley America.

'THREE

FOOL'S

BARRY

GREAT

ORFPNIT Woodland Ae-- at 02l St.
MATINEE DAILY

f'ECII. n. DE MILT.E PRODITTIOV
"A FOOL'S PARADISE"

OVERBROOK 03U1AVNFurRD
Wallace Reid & Ehie Fergusen

In "PETER IBRKTHON"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. te P. M.

"THE FOUR HORSEMEN
Of THE APOCAI.YPHE"

PAI M '""ANKl'ORD AVE. t"-- " NORRI8 STREETER'Cn VO HTROHEIM'H
"FOOLISH WIVES"

REGENT Marktt Ht. U.lew 17th
in u p. m.

WILL ROGERS
In "A POOR REITIOX"

PIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUBrVIAL. :fmmiS'r T'" "'MiQCKEN ST.
BERT LYTELL
In "THK IDLE RICH"

SHERWOOD "&$.$',&
MARY CRK AND 8PRTI, OA8T In

"OVER THE HILL''
STANI FY MA"KET AT 10TH

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "THK SEVENTH DAY"

STANTON MARKET AUn. leffi
11 A. M. te 11:13 T. M.

.8tEC,A' PRODl'CTION
Where Ii My Wandering Bey Tonight

333 MARKETITfnf:eciii --uivirsuiN
1.1 "FOB THOSE WE 1MXK

VICTORIA MAKET bT. ah. 0TH
A V te 11:15 P. M.

DUSTIN FARNUM
In "IRON TO IOLD"

GRANT 0". ainAn ave.
MAE MURRAY'"

In "PEACOCK" ALLEYS

se te

AMBASSADOR rrntt,?',.
"FOOLISH WIVES"

N't fiiarr Arl'.. Ihr U"llnic
fiTitrt DaMnBi.vjermantewn matiV;'. "uuv
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TjtfcThNJXON.NIRDLINUtij
)SJ THEATRES Wtt

BELMONT ?AaAW3Sq

eT CEDAR avesi1
L.C.LAt 1:S0 and 3; 7 nd 3 P. ?

Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergwe
In "PETER IBBET80N''

COLISEUM 50th ft W'J
en OP. 1M

imu mwu - ...
Bl'DOLPH VALENTINO .AJJJiK "J

IUMBO

THE SHEIK"
FRONT ST. aiRARD AVj

t...MkA tun, nn rvankfera
GUY EMPEY

In MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY"

LEADER ,sl,o,I0f?TeEn.pyi
DAVID ANN
"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"

j
&

I Cn 15T WD AND LOCl'-.- T STRBBfl?

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TWO KINDS Of WOIEN" $

MD AND mark-m1b-
tt'NIXON

HERBERT RAWLJNSON
In "THE MAN UNDEB COW' H

D AND 6ANSOM BT8.
KIVULI nd ! :" " " pil
Neriria Talmadge in "Peppy j

Added CHARLES CIIAPI4N. "PA P

69TH ST. Th"trleW?
DAVID ANN
"LOVE'S BOOMERANG" ;

STRAND G"re,n,T3.A? 20-
Wallace Reid la "The Chtmpiei

UJ.1 eniniira rnlsl.IV. "PAY "'
AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBRRS OF M. P. T. O- - AJ

W'k l'iialrn

t:80

inrciTDcrvKi 20th ft p?.".??1."!!
jiii rcikjvii m"" lf.pi
WILL ROGERS & LILA

In "ONE ClLORIOrS PA

r a ni iiidui: ave.

ati.1. .

DAUPIIl-t- J

TMIMS. Mat. .'ri '!'' ","'
BETTY COMPSON,.

'""" -- I W "A YIBQIKIA , COVRT8HIF" la "THRLAW-AN- THIS w- -t


